$r. Introduction
The high electron-mobility property errd the band-engineering capabi-1ity of IlI-V ccmpound semiconductors have atracted devj.ce people to try and apply the materials for various hishfrequency / lnlgh-speed devices.
GaAs hetero-junction bipolar transistors (HBT) and hetero-junction FETs (e.g. HEMTs) are the examples of such devices. Hetero-junction FETs are already in practical use as high frequency amplifiers and are also under development as LSIs (u.g. 4Kb-SRAM). AIso, a hetero-junction FET of a Si MOSFET analogy, SIS FET, has been reported by the present autho"sl).
On the other hand, HBT In the present paper, we propose a completely new type of GaAs bipolar transistor wi.th a base formed by two-dimensionaL inversion hole gas. We name this new transi_stor a ilGaAs Inversion-Base Bipolar Transistor (GaAs IBT)". The base thickness of the GaAs IBT corresponds to that of the i-nversion layer which is more than ten times thinner than that of a conventional GaAs HBT. The base resistance remains low owing to the high hole_density and to the high hole-mobility2) rn the inversion Iayer. Furthermore, the fabrication process is easier compared to that of the GaAs HBT, and is almost the same as that of a GaAs SIS FET. Therefore, the GaAs IBT is very likely to be employed in future GaAs-based high_speed integrated circuits.
$2. Device structure
The structure of the GaAs IBT is shown in Fig.l-. The transistor has .r, ,r*-G"At layer as an emitter, an n--GaAs layer as a collector, an undoped thin AlAs layer between them, and has a self-aligned external-base p+-GaAs region. The most significant feature of the GaAs IBT is that there is no metallurgj-cal base-layer present, and that an undoped thin AlAs layer is present between the emitter and the collector layers. are applied in the common-base mode. The emit'ber-base bias of more than Vrr=1.8V is necessary for -the GaAs IBT of a particular dimension discribed in $a 'i;o exhibit the transistor action. The bras of Vrr=1.8V, which consists of the bias across the AlAs layer of O.4V and the surface potential of the n--GaAs collector of VS=1.4V, makes the surface of the n--GaAs collector at the n--GaAs/AIAs interface inverted. The strong inversion hole layer thus formed is connected with the external-base p*-G"A" layer.
In fact, at the emitter-base bias of more than V--=1.8V, the cument was observed to fl-ow (the external-base region is divided into two regions as shown in Fig. l-) , and the device showed FET characteristics.
The inversion hole layer thus formed works as an extremely thi-n base layer of the GaAs IBT. The valence band discontinuity at the n--GaAs/AlAs interface is so high (r'nU=O.5eV)3) that the holes are confined at the interface. The electrons in the n*-GaAs emitter, which have a Iighter mass, can tunnel through the thin and low (lE^=0.2eV)3) Rter bamier-layer, U pass through the inversion base layer and reach the collector after falling down the slope of the collector depletion layer. Any increase of the emitter-base voltage beyond VEB=1.8V is applied not to the collector depletion layer but to the AlAs bamier layer, because the collector layer is shielded by the inversion hole 1ayer. Therefore, the increase in the emitter-base bias is used only to make thinnerthe triangular potential-bamier of the conduction band, which j.ncreases the electrons that can tunneL through the AlAs barrier layer and increases the collector current.
By changing the base-collector bias VBC, the collector cument is not modulated. This is because the change of the base-collector bias Vo^ is used only to modulate the collector t'U depletion layer and is not used to modulate the triangular potential-barrier of the conduction band. This is again due to the shietding effect of the inversion hole layer at the AIAs/n--GaAs interface. E Fig.2 n'-GaAs layer were selectively etched to form an emitter of 5Opmx5Opm. Using the WN and the ,.*-G"A= layers as a mask, magnesium (Mg) ions were implanted to form the self-aligned external-base p*-G"A" region.
The sample was then flash annealed at BO0 oC for 30 seconds without a cap under an arsenic pressure. Ohmic electrodes were formed to the top n*-GaAs, the ion implanted p+-layer and the back side of the HB GaAs substrate for the emitter, base and collector electrodes, respectively. Fig.4 shows the transistor character.istics measured at ZZK in the common_base mode. The collector cument IC i.ncreases almost uniformly with a constant emitter curient step, and reaches IC=7.5mA or IC=3r{1O5mA/cm2 at IE=|OmA. The curuent gain is d =O.8. The collecror. curr ent Ia begins to decrease rapidly at around the base-collector bias of Vra--L.ZV. This is due to the cument flowing through the forward-biased base-collector pn-junction. Fig.5 shows the transistor characteristics in the common-emitter mode at 77K. The collector Fig.4 
$S. Experimental results

